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lie prince william sound tourismtqurismtgurism

thecoalitionscoallficins regatta begins with visi-

tors assembling in anchorage for a

motor coach trip to poogeandportage and a

train ridefide to whittier A tourtout of local shops
and a boat tour to the nearby bird rookery
and other parts of prince william sound
arcare among thedie highlights of the many activ-
ities

theilie first evening of the regatta begins
withwidi a flotilla parade into valdez harborjarborbarbor
where vessels drift right into dinner and a
concert llieilic evening eridswitlch6lnoends with casino
night in valdez theilic secondwoad day octico6ticof tha
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re-
gatta offers numerous sightseeing anarid ad-
venture opportunities including optional
tours of ththe alyeskaalyesta pipeline terminal with
travel back to anchorage provided via airir
rail vessel or motorcoachm6torcmichmotorcoach

theilie casino gambling and thedie regatta theille different vessels participating in thedie
auction have proven to be favorites regatta offer up a wide variety of adven-

turescruisecruises tours air travel pack-
ages

during thedie cruise prince

adventure experi-
ences

LMA william sound portion of
and luxury hotel the regatta each boat

accommodations arcare docsoes their own tilingthing
sold on thedie auction 4r5w withwilli each captain
block for poker showingowingsli off his or her
chips almost 300 favorite secluded spot
people attended and scenic treasure
last years regatta after these tours of
held the first thedie sound wrap up
weekend in may all vessels rendezvous
llievie casino night in in anderson bay and
valdez offered prizes CORDOVA e va11111dez v W ITTIER then float into valdez
for the best and worst AA LI1
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poker hands with thedie the cocoalitionalidon plans
winning gamblers taking home and coordinates several kickoffkick off events pri-

orsaens&enseven day cruises in the Caricaribbeanbean to die rvregattagatta in 199319931 these included

bingo aboard thetliealie klondike in whitliebwhitliervaiittierWhit lier and
liedie dinner cruise aniland casino night alwardaboard
tile MV bartlett inili valdez most surprising
to the coalition volunteers who coordinat-
ed the two annual regattas liashas ixiwaniwcnen lliethe
enthusiasm with which people have partic-
ipated residents of the prince william
sound communities have flown to anchor-
age for cocktail dresses and mens evening
wear

anyone interested in participating in

next years regatta scheduled for may 14

and 151519941994 can send a post card request-
ing information or request to be placed
on the early interest list write PWS

regatta P1 0 box 243044 Andianchomgcandiorageorage
alaska 99524 0


